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Result of the Republican Primnries
Gives Slate Lead lor Sheriff, and
Moreficld Majority lor Kefiister
of Deeds Table Showing the

Vote By Precincts Instructions

for House and Senate

The Stokes County Republican
primaries wore held last Satur-
day, and according to reports in

>ome precincts the contest was

quite warm.
Fivm the l>est reports which

the Reporter has been able to

secure. Slate leads in the tight

for the office of Sherilf, while
Mi tvtield is ahead in the contest

*.i,r the office of Register of
! leeds. Appended herewith is a

table showing how the vote was

cast by precincts. At several of
the precincts there were no in-
structions given. There are 7:'.
delegates from the various pre-

cincts entitled to vote in tile
convention, a majority of which
will nominate. After the first

I ballot all delegates will be re-

leased from their instructions,
and free to vote for whom they

! please.

Next Saturday is the o>nven j
tii>n, and a must warm contest "
is anticipated over tin- o'iice w!

Register "i 1 feeds. four candi- l
dates iicinj.' in the fijjrht

In the primaries last Saturday /

some of the precincts instructed
their delegates to vote tor

?I. W. Hall for Legislature, while

others instructed for li. McGee I
andl>. V. Carr II respectively. 1
At one precinct instructions were *'

i

tfiven for Carroll for the Senate. f
A large crowd will attend the ]

convention Saturdav. which will t
be called t<> order about 1 o'clock, j

i'
Tabulated Vote By Precincts in Republican Primaries Saturday, July 20, l<>l2. j'
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PLANT ON THE LEVEL;
AND KEEP OUT OK THE GRASS !

Learn to Use the Hoe and Plow

Less They Are Too Slow and
Expensive.

We have advised our readers
to plant their crops as nearly
on the level practicable. Early

planted crops on damp soils,
especially cotton, may start otf
better and a better stand may

be obtained when planted or, a;

slight ridge, or low bed; but i
there is no need for planting;

late crops on a bed. There was

never any good sense in planting

crops on high beds to keep them
out of the water. If there is so

much water on the land or the

land is so poorly drained that
water stands in the furrows be-
tween the rows for any consider-
able length of time, no crop will
be made, even if it is planted on

high bed. Except to aid in get-

ting a better stand and start-olf
in early-planted crops when the

weather is cool, there is nothing

pained by planting on beds. The
crops planted level do as well in

a wet year and much better in a

dry year.
Fir similar reasons and be-

cause the wet season of the last 1
few months is likely to be fol-

lowed by more or loss dry

weather, we advise our readers
to cultivate so aa to. as far as
possible, hold the moisture in

the land for the use of the crops.
They are likely to need this

moisture before the season is

over. Level plantinur and level
cultivation should be the rule
with all crops planted after

the weather and so:l become

warm.
It may become necessary to

run the turning plow in order to

clean it of grass, whenever this

is done or whenever it becomes
necessary, it is proof positive
that tho crop has not received
pr« per cultivation previously.
Mary a man set ks to justify the
turning plow in cultivating the

crop* bv the argument that such
is nece>sary or best in order to

kill t!;e grass, but tl.nt is no
argument at al : . except in sup-

Farm Manures Compared With

Commercial Fertilizers.

In comparing farm manures
with commercial fertilizers, we

realize that the nitrogen, phos-
phoric acid and potash in the

former may nut be so valuable
pound for pound, but when we
take into account the vegetable
matter present and its mechan-
ical effect on the soil and also

that it is applicable t<> all

varieties of soil and crops, its
superiorly cannot be questioned, j
If the fertilizer and value of soils
depended mainly on the amount

of mineral matter in them, their |
fertility might remain unimpared i
for centuries to come The

mineral matter can only be ex-

hausted from a soil by cropping, i
if we except small quantities of
soluble matters, which are
sometimes leached out of certain
soils. All cultivated soils lose
more or less mineral matter

through crops removed, but this
less is very slight when "com-
pared to the loss of nitrogen and
organic matter, which are lost
rapidlv both by leaching and
oxidation. The lack of organic

matter is. in my judgment, the
primary cause of the low pro-

ductive power of our Southern
soils. Organic matter is much
easier retained in Northern than

in Southern soils. This is main-
ly owing to heat and moisture of

the South, which carries on the
decomposition more rapidly in a

warm than in a cold climate.
And since cotton culture is such
a humus- destroying process, it
renders the husbanding of this
valuable principle as perhaps the
most important process in South-
ern agriculture.

A well kept manure heap may

be safely taken as one of the
surest indications of thrift and
success in farming. Neglect of
this resource causes losses which,
though vast in extent, are little
appreciated. ?Prof. F. Ti. Llyod,
in The Progressive Farmer.

1 )ysentery is always serious
in (I often a dangerous disease,

it*can be cured. Cham!* rla:n'--
Colic. Cholera and 1 'uurl r:t

Remedy lias cured it ev< p wl,i u
ma.ignant and epide vie. 1" T

sal N by all druggists.

J port of the charge that he has
.neglected properly to prepare
his land or cultivate his crop

! after planting it. When this is

| stated, then up bobs the fellow

with the ever-ready argument

that some seasons it is impossible
to keep out the grass. It is true

that some seasons many people

get in the grass, but nine out of

ten of these are the fellows who
do not break and harrow their
land properly before planting
and depend on the hoe and the
turning-plow after planting

Ito keep down the weeds and
grass. When a man follows

' such methods he is sure to get in

the grass if the weather is at all
unfavorable.

We must learn to USL- the hoe
and plow less in cultivating our

crops. They are too slow and
expensive. The man who depends
on them gets in the grass often,
whereas, the man who prepares
his land well and uses the har-
row and cultivator in the early

part of the season seldom gets
"in the grass." The Prog-

ressive Farmer.

Parched coffee I s '. cents. NN .

E. Rutner.
i

Appointments of Primitive Baptist
i Elders Monday and taster

The Reporter is requested to

publish the following appoint-
ments for Elders P. T. Monday
and John Easter :

Tom's Creek. .July 22nd.
Rig Creek. July 23rd.
Rock House. July 21th.
Piny <trove, July 2.">th.
North view. July 2t»th lo

o'clock.
Snow Creek, July 2t>th 2

o'clock.
Russell's Ceek, July 27th.
State line. Julv 2Sth.
Red Bank School house, July

2:)th.
Rig Creek, evening of July

Lv, th.
Albion, July .'loth.

Chairs and Rockers. Hoyles
Mercantile Co.

Buy H now. ChamU-rlain's
Colic! Cholera and hiarrhoea
Remedy is almost certain to be

1 needen before the summer is

1 . vor. Buy it now and prepared
'he emergency. l\»r sale by

:?.!! dert'ers.

No.

GREAT INST!THE KING IS SLANDERED PENSION HOARD
LARGLSI A FTLNDANCh KVtR BY CORRESPONDENT H. V, V MEETS HERE SATURDAY

Ir P !, Culler Denounces the

Kalst Representation o( a 1 a!se*
laced Writer

Kir-/ J'.!
[ ».-ar Ktlit'-r

We thir.k V'-ur paper i- due us
i reply t< \u25a0 Mr. H W. Y. s U tt. r
ti !a»t week's issue. While we

!"n't think it hardly necessary
:<? reply. a> all thinking men will
?or. siiler, but first we want to

state that the letter written by
die man with the false face on is>

ivithout foundati >r, entirely.
Tnvre is n«»t aword «??* it. that

our town and community for
here are on ly three Sunday

?ch<ml in our community and they

ire carried on properly, and of
,'ourse in reply to the prayinjr

itruple we Christians tall short
>f our duty, t' r we don't /o
i"Wn in slums and amm/
:he world! :? peo; if '" : ra> a> we
should, therefore n it /ivin/that
?lass of people a chance to know
Aho pray- and who don't, whi'e
t is not often we /et a rebuke
t'r. m the world. >till it will re-

r.ind us that there is a work to

10. T.<re i> ri"t a community
in my knowing that has put forth
more efforts for the salvation of
souls than ours in the past two
year- There is not a Christian
in our community that does r.ot

pray. This statement is: > the
best > ' knowledge, while I
can cali to mind 2*i men that
pray in t»ul»iic. and I positively
know there i> no Sunday school
that does not have at least two

prayers offered, and I dan say

the most instructive Sunday
School in the county. I am proud
to say that the words of Mr 11.
W. V. do not tit this commun-
ity. as our people are as near all

>n /ood terms a> any community

I have ever been in,and all pull-
in/ together. We think our
Mr. H. W. V. i> due u> an apol-
u/y or an explanation. If not

we will ask him to come a/ain
flean shaved and not he ashamed
to own his name, and if he is on

an R. F. l>. route please say so,

as his letters are doin/ the Rood
people of our community an in-

justice. We are not writing this
because we feel hit with his words
of slander, hut only to inform
the readers of our Dear Old Re-
porter who are not in touch with
iur community that Mr. H. W.
V. did not mean Kin/. N. C. If
so we claim he has entirely mis-
represented us and will ask him
to come to see us and see for
yourselves, visit an> of our
churches, any of our houses, and
we /ive you a special imitation to
Sunday School and we will /ive
Mr. H W. V. a special invitation
to Kin/, as we are sure he has
never be«n here and knows noth-
in/ about the place.

Respectfully,
V l? m.I.KR.

LOST Ret Ween ("arti r's
store, in St"kes county, and Five
Forks, one calibre Hopkins «V
Allen white metal revolver. Re-
ward for information as to its
whereabouts or retun A. C.
INMAN. Westlield. N. C. :<t

i'kach si:i:nwANTi:i> We
will pay the hi/hest market price
for well dried poach seed deliver
I'd at our stores in /ood condition
from Au/usi until December,

i >nly small, bri/ht seed wanted.
Important instructions' When
the s< ed are taken from peaches
tliev must In spread out thinly
in the shade to dv\ If put in a
h« up thev will head and be no

Sei d t I'om cooked peaches
\u25a0r ;ar/e - ? 1 ar« not wanted.
When the seed are well dried
;111«i t ii l i'd brine them to < ither
. : ?ur <t -r. - ST< *KlIS SI V-
FLV CO.

About line Hundred Teachers Here,
As rti.il As Many Spectators
and V isit'.Ts.

Danl i~ fall «.} pr< tty,
bright. !? teiiectua! ami int«
ing w<i; -? . near!;. ail of them

young '..c.1 good looking
men. .:.e occasion is the
neal t:<eting of the Teachers'
Institut Tie attendant is

tlit* la l'. ? -*t in tht hist'irv of t: «?

Toad.i :> Institutes of the e-urr
ty. 'i';. gathering is in charge
of Prof..!. (J. Baird. of Charlotte,
assists h. Mrs. Foward, of
Ashevi a: d 1 'r- f. .J. T. Sn.ith,
Super:* ' :\u25a0 :it of Stories schools.
Tde . -;!:ng instructors are

promin *in the Stale's educa-
tional v r*. and ar.- very capa-

ble.
Tht attendance at the Insti-

tute being compulsory or. the
I art of applicants to teach in the
public schools, nearly every
teacher in the county is present
while a good many visiting

teacher- ar. ais here. Many
spectator* are also in the audi-
ence fro:- all parts of the coun-

ty. It i> entirely the most suc-
cessful event of the kind yet

: held.
i Those who havt been register-

ed as regular attendants are
as follow-

i Missi s Fannie Hatnm, Corinna
\u25a0 Moore. Delia Boyles, Ruth arid

Sadie I'ringle, Obeira Moore,

Berchie Dunlap. Judia Bay.
Lelia Fulliam. Mary Ful iam,
Lethia Hall, Minnie Roberts.
Lilla Covington. Mary Frinirle,
Lizzie Adkins, Etfie (ientry,
Rosa Carroll. Funra Ruiledge,

Hatti' Ferguson. Wilmeta Smith.
Kdith Rail. Lu *y l.ackey, I >ella
Martin, Agnes Smith, Carrie
Smith, Maud Neal, Eva \ aughn,

Nannie Fitzer. Maud Fetree,
! Mary Martin, Myrtie Neal.
; Mary H. Wall. Mary Sue Wii is.
Minnie Tatum, Annie Moore,

Susie Covington. Lillie Leak.

I Annie Hill. Annie McDaniel.;
Nam ie Lawrence. Alpha Brown,

' Sadi>- Fetree. Minnie (ilidewell,

Ollie Ri|>pie. Malissn Fhillips,
. Bessie Fagg. Mrs. L.'ttie Moore,
Mrs J. K. Miller., Mrs J. W.
Neal. Messrs. J. A. Leak. W. I>.
(ieoive. Fred Smith, H. E.
Cart- r, H F. Vernon. James M.
Fagg. <! < I'avis. R. Leak,
(tid Moore, F.ugene Ray, (liaster

Leak ("has. W. llutchens. S. H.
Hamrn, R. L Boyles. .1 F.
Beasiey, Jesse Jordan, R. H. Frid-
dy. »'. 11. Boyles. JA. Smith,
(). M Bennett, I'. Slate. Dan
Lynch, and F. C. Byerly.

Most any thing you want.
Bo les Mercantile Co.

\\ -\NT E D A r. spect ab 1 e
white woman, either widow or
maiden lady, to live with family
in .Madison, N. C. Li»n»ii wages
will be paid. U'st treatment and

I comfortable home. Write N\,
care of Reporter. Dan bury.
10jlii It

\\< make a little on everything.
Bov is Mercantile Co.

WHAT MAKES \ WOMAN?

(>tit hundred ami twenty pounds,
more or less, of bono and muscle

I don't make a woman. Its a good
foundation Fut into it health
and strong: ".'h and she may rule a
kmcdotn. '.ut that's just what
Electric Bitters give her. Tiio is

aniis bless them for overeominir
fainting and diz/y sj» lis and for
dispelling weakness, nervons-
m ss. backache and tired. listless.

\u25a0> wici out feeling. "Electric
F'it'< rs have d ;i< m< th> world

? ~f >-ood," \. rites Fool, I >ope\\.
i okla., "and 1 thank \ u with all
i ni\ lie,Mrt. lor making .-iiv h a
i* g d tr.odieitv Ot.ly .">tv. Cr.nr-

ar.teod by a'.l dr.nrvist*.

All Applicants hur Pensions Hill
Be Heard In D.mburv In Regular
horir

Next Saturday ha> been set
us l'tsnsi- n Day by the Strikes
county Pension Board who will
meet at the court house about
lo o'clock. All ex-' onfederates,

wcii a- the widows ofex-
('on federates, \\i!l i.ave a chance

t? \u25a0 put i'i their ajij iications for
pension-. at the *r.e«-tir.^.

Big lot cultivators. Boyles
Mercantile Co

North Carolina Old Soldiers Re-
union At Winston. Au? 7 6

Headquarters Nortn Carolina
Division.

United Confederate Veterans.
Durham. July It". IMI2.

(ieneral Orders No
Paragraph 1. Th» annua! re-

union of the North Carolina Di-
vision of the United Confederate
Veterans will he held at Winston-
Salem on the Tth and Mh of Au-
gust, 1L»12, those dates having
heen designated by »ur hosts for
their convenience, and a cordial
invitation is extended by them
to all the Confederate veterans

in this State to attend. Allwho
were so fortunate as to be pres-

ent at the reunion held four
years ago in the Twin City will no

doubt be pleased to enjoy that
pleasure again. Reduced rates

on the railroads have been ap-

plied for. as heretofore at our

previous reunions, and the exact

fare can be learned from any
station by inquiring of the local
agent.

Paragraph 2. According tu the
rules of the organization no

camp can have a vote < r voice in
the business meetings that is in

arrears for its annual dues, and
therefore every camp that may

be in arrears should at once pay
its dues to lien. W. E. Mickle,
>2-1 Common street. New Or-
leans, La. Dues for division
headquarters (only five cents per
capital should l>e paid to the
Adjutant-General of this divis-
ion.

By order of Major-'ieneral
J. S. CARR.

H. A. LONDON.
Adjutant-Genera!

and Chief of Start'.

Our stock is complete. Boyles
Mercantile Co.

How Mr Farmer Can Maki* His
Wife and Himself Happy.

I would like to make a few
suggestions to the farmer as to
how he can help in big and little
ways to make his wife, as she
ought t" be. the happiest and
best contented woman »n earth.

If there is a telephone line in
reach of you, have a phone out
in your house. If there is none,
>2et together with your neighbors
and build one. It will pay you
as well as give pleasure to \ our
family.

Get to work en good roads in
your community, if you haven't
them a'ready. Then get a gentle
horse that your wife can drive
and set that it is at her disposal
at least once a week. Get a
buggy for tier to ride in instead
of having to use the old heavy
farm wagon.

Subscribe for one or two good
magazines for her.

Make hei your busnit ss part-
ner and consult with her about
i verything. The chances are
she has JIM as much sense and
business judgment as you have
and she may have more.

And remember that anything
you can do t" increase your
wil'i "> health and happiness will
increase your own and that of
the whole family. Mrs. Lillian
l'.ro's-tiat'i l i' - TN* l'rogre«--


